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YOL'B TOW>

Ifyou want to live in the kind of a

?.* town

That's the kind of town you like, *

You dua't have lo slip your clothe*
* Jf

in a grip

And start on a long, long hike. -»

YauU~ooly hn<i that you have lett

behind.
For there's nothing really new.
It's a knock at yourself if you knock.

?? your town;

Foi it isn't your U»wn, it's you.

Real towns arren't ma«ie by nieu afraiu

Last somebody else gets ahead;

* If everyone works and nobody shirks,

You can raise a town from ihe dead.!
\u25a0 , I

\Ol K HOME 'IttWN FIRST
Work for your home town.
Beautify it. Improve it. Make it

attracts e.
The world war, and the treaty ol

peace, the protective tariff and al.

such things, are important -übject".

but what's the .good of cleaning up

the world unless you sweep > our own

-dlkJfr'steP* ?

The best advertisement of your bus-

iness is the town you live ia.

Towns get reputation? a- well as

men Make your town talked all, ov-

er Ihe sttite. It will thus draw peo

pie. And wnere the people come tlieiv

is prosperity. ?
"

- j.

- 1 Kid your town ?of one eyesore af-

ter another. Clean up the vacant i'»Lt
yw.l plant them iii gSrdens. Make «

clutteieu yaid a disgrace ?and it is.

Make public opinion too hot for tlio.? ;

who will not help.

THE BO) AGE

There are thiee kind.- of little girls:

nice little girls, Tom-boys, and little
girls wbo have boyo on t:.e brain. Lit

tie girls who have boys 011 the brain

are very, very silly. Almost invaria-
bly they have silly mammas. Aim
they talk boy, and think bo>, an«i

dream boy", and conduct them elve.- in

"i manner so idiotic tliat one faTl 1}
itches to spank or drown tliein. lJut»
one doesn't; one holds one's peace, aim |
contribute- to the support of the re.-j
cue homes.

1 This boy nge, moap com nioiily call i

ed the idiot c age, come to nice Jit - j
tie-girl 3 much later 111 life if it come>|
al all; and then they fall iii love in J
a very decorous and modest"w*ay; aim j
a sense of respectability serves them |

when common sense doesn t, so that ,

their pathway is strewn with rose pet j
als, and they have no regrets. A.
few fall into error, but only a lew.

Tom-boys escape the boy-age efc

tirely. To them, boys are just peo-
ple?lather than nice people, with

whom one can climb trees and run'
races and fight, but not people to be '

cvipe, sent 1 mental about*, for "mushy"/|
'"people are disgusting and tiresome j

and s|Mml the fun. Except a govern-1
ment bond, tiieie probably isn't any"-'
thing in the world safer than a Tom- >

boy.?Robert Quillen.
* »'? i

Political Humor

Th' democrats are lookm' fei a lead- >

er fer 1924, an' th'" r'publicans are 1
lookin' fer one ter begin right away.l

- ?Abe Martin. J.
You know there is going lo I*' an'

v. awful \u25a0*""*»' over this last election.'
The republicans claim the democrats J
didnt notify them they were having |

oae. One republican in New York

m found it out and voted for Mil-1
ler. And now the democrats are try-j
tag to find out how he knew it. It

Meat there was a leak somewhere. ?

Will Rogers.

Children's Home Society
Has Interesting Report
of Its January Progress

Below we reproduce a coramunica

tiea from the Cbildraa'a Home Socie-
ty af North Carolina. Graaasboro. K.
<l, which gives the public a very good

idaa af the goad work that ia being

daaa far humaaity at this institution:

Ta Oar Friends: 3 ,

We >wai»l our first report for the

/ Mew Tear aad call your attentioa to

the jap 11riant fact that our Hoaae Sup-

anMn dapaitmeat shows a steady
iacraaae la the aumher ot homes riait-
ad. Wa iccogaiae the importance ol

thia aad will give the same

The h|i n»w»f to ear receiving

haaae are rapidly appeaaililag eample-
taaa aad will greatly add u> oar eft

i - r

4gn Closes February 15

gaaaral response to our appeal for

|llif.M for Ite year IMS. Lp to this
4jj pleogas have been made and

we hope this generous ie«ponse will

continue until at teaft S'JO children are

provided for during the present year.
hope every director will present

the neeus of thts society to lus Sun-
day school class, and cii urch with a

view of having these religious organ-

ixat.om- agree to support one or more

chihrren dunng the year. We mention

the action 01 the Smiin Man's Bible

class of the Fir*t Presbyterian church

of which has signed a

pie<ige cvvenng the care of 12 cnil-
\u25a0iren for 19&S. We hope their action

*ill be followed by many similar cla>-
,throughout tcCe state.

Respectfully .-übnntte. ,
Jolm J. Phoenix, / '

Stale .Supennieiic^nt

NOTICE OF SALE

Ln«ler ana i»y \ .rtue of the author
.ty' and power of sale ctiniained in a

certain ueed of trust Executed to the
undersigned trustee by M. B. McGow -

in on tne l(Ki»day of December, I'JZ 1,

dee<i of trust being for

uioney and htmg registered in the
registry" oi Mattin county in

j jouk J-2 al

,eita." notes ol *-\en date and tenoi

I iberewith and default living l*en

| .naiie in lite pay mcut of the saim

! and at the retjuest of the holder ol

.ne -a-d note, tne undersigned trus-

.ee will on the 2UUi day of 1 i-bru

ary, 14KSJ al 12 o clock pC, in iroril

oi tne court bouse door in the town

jf \\ uiiamslon, oiler for sale to the
ugnest biorder for cash at public auc

-ion the fullowing descrit»eU leal prop-
crty,»to wit:

Being the tame land deeded to J. 1
D. Cray by J. B. H. Knight, com-

monly known "D
'

bray liou«
-nd lot and being the saute lot tie

yibed in deeu of tru I fiom J 1)

vjray to> J. W. Watts adjoining th<

?ands of J. b. Gooard, Mrs. lient

[Smith and Smithwick street.

' Tlus the lath day of January, li»2il.

J. U. t.ODAKB.
Trttstee.

NOTICE til S.VLI.
Ind«r aim by \ utue of ne autn-

\u25a0 >rny loiitaibiM 1* a ceitaiii deed oi
.rust, exevuieu on U>e -I>l oa> o

September, l'.'lb, by U. K. James, anu

egrsleied in Use register of deeds'
juice for Martin county in book -Mi
at

A a certain bond of even date there
with, ami tne stipulations 111 said deed
if tHsl not having i<een coiiiplieti

a .til, ami at liie r<-i|ue>t of the par
.tcs interested, the un«ier.--ig«e-<i ti us

.ee w.ll on Monday, the 12th day of

rebruaiy, ll»_o, at 12 o'clock la., al

.he court, no a-e door of .Martin eoun

ty, W uliaa.-tMi, N. C. oir< r al pub j
lie sale to the highest bidder for ca.-b I
.he fottownng de'scribed property:

Leg inn ng al ti* f«K*t of lio.-,u>. !
road »i>ere It Makes into tiie I' ret '
I nion road; ttiehce along tiie llo#toti j
re>ad oS |H»ieS lo corner lot No. 6, j
thence al>jng Li.C 1-Oe of Jot. A.Jl£ll
poles to a jk.-t on llie 1 '.ill} road f
:hence aio.'.g t:.e l>ail\ icaU to when j
.he Free Ci::on. road makes tit at tiiia.

. hutch; thence *t >1 aioug the fit j
t nion roaWjS pol«»- to the beginning.!
containing 37 acres, and being part

of lot No. ly tug on liie west sidt
j( Laily road en the .Stewart Jame
i'.nd division.
.egutiy of Maltin count > iirianJ di

vis or, tx ok No. 1. at page 17ti.
This, llie Hah day of January, I'J2«J

WHEELER MAicTIN,
Trusie*>.

NtITH E OF RK S \LE
I'mler and by virtue of an order o: |

tl.e clerk of the si«nerior court »r J
Martin county, N. 1., ordering 1 re
sale of the Fred Cox tract of lam
the former bid having been rais-l 1

a manner prescribed by law, the un

undersigned trustee will again sell the'
property hereinaltor described at the

| court hou-e door of Martin county,

\at Williamstoa, N C., on the 1411
! day of F'ebruary, 1923, between tm

"hours of 12 m. and 2 p. nt., to the |
, highest bidder for ca>h:

&dd trad of land ly.ii>g. being an>.

| .diuate iu of Martin, stat-

i aforesaid, and Bear the town of Kv I
j eretts, anl being t-act number sev en |

j teen <l7, former! y own«xJ by Wyrit

| and ltarhhill and known as *'The 15a
.ard larm" as surveyed and platter
Oy C. M. Creole. C. E-, plat of wKct
is of record in the office of the regis-

ter of deeds in and for Martin county

ia book one at page 487. to which saio

j plat reference is hereby made for a

muie |iei feet description of said land
Sa .1 ?r?ct .-01.tan. I ??«.. «.2 acie -.

This, the 29th day of January. l*»2J.
A. R. DUNNING, -

1-29-11 / 1 Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under aad by virtue of the jiwer

of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed by John D. Lilley
and wife. Lacy Lilley, to the under
?iped trustee, and bearing date of
Fefaraary Cth, 1917, aal of record in
the paldii regi<try of Martin county

ia book O-La* Page 162, anid deed ol

trust hariag been gives to oecure the
pajtut of certai naotes of even date

liiMiailfc.Mi Ike terms aad Condi
tieas therein contained not having

been wpHiil with and al the request

at the Mda at the said notas, the
illImigiiltnutoe wfl 100 the 28th
day of ftbuy. 1923, between the

1 bean af 11 a aad X 9. an-, ia froat

of the court house door of Mart : ;

county in WilliaansSoa, K. C., offer, ft:
tale tc tie Mgfcut bilder for rust,
the following deacnbed property to
wit:

That certain tract or parcel of lan
in Martin foai.ty bounded on the north
by the Walton ru*<|; oyflw east b.
the Jamesville and "Washington Rat
road company; on the south by the /

Fisher land and 00 the west hv th»
said Fisher land and the B. F. Ifcu
ber land, containing cue hundred ar>'
twenty five 11ZS) more or lets
the Jims being the Thomas Rahe
tract of lanl with the follow.nc ex
ceptions of fifty three (5S> acr<'s, m<*
bounded as follows: Beginning at at

iron state, B. F. Barber's comer; jir.

I thence along said B. F Barber's line t

< L". I>. and R. L. Jjtaihiiß-s 1, the A
, Fisher line; thence a eoutiieu tci <

I course atosg said Stalling?;' line to
!C. Sexton* line; thence alonj, >.<'

Sexton's line to an iron stake in
| ber Barber's lsne; thence aloti'-j i
ber Barber's lire to the begii nin>- j
Containing fifty three (Ul atrer.

This, the 29th Jay of January v i#23. 1
A. R. DI'NKIWi,

Tnwtec;-*
J : :?" ,T '

TBI STEETS SALE..
By virtue of the authority confer-

red in me by a dted of trust execut- i
ed to uie by A- F> Harrison, and j
wife ,Liliian Harrison on the 7th day ;
of October, ISIJ, and duly recorded ]
in the register of deeds' office in Mar- I
tin county .n be?k L-l, at page 352,1
to secure Use payment of a certain
bond bearing even date therewith, ati't J
the stipulations in said deed of trust I
?I.lit having been complied with,' 1
-hall expose at | ulalic auction, for cash j
on Monday the sth day of March. I
192-', at 12 m, at the court house I
door of Martin county, the following I
property: -

/

beginning at a stou, a corner, run-
ning witft William Harris' ii line to 1
a ditch in liee T.(* bra&< h, thence
to a bridge on saud jiitch, thenee with 1
Redmond Harrison hue to the begin-J
ning, containing 1m acnes, more or less. I

DENNIS BAILEY,
1-23-23. Trustee.

This Jan. 30. 1923.

NOTRE OK SALE
I nder nad by virtue of the author- j

ty eotiitrred -it i- C by a certain deeu
of tru.-t executed by VV. A. Bailey and ]
*ife, Aliie T. Bamy afiu \S. L. liail-
ey ou the 2nd diay of February, lUI7,1
iud of record .n the public registry

of iiattm ret.nr.. dnamston, K. C., I
.0-, to sdtune U.< |»ittieat ol ceitan.l

00iid-- of tveo tiiu therewith, anil the I
-tij'Uuittjas in Sa-.il ctied ol- trust no. 1

been (uutpucl » .tn, and at the I
i.ijae. t vi itparties inlei e-sU.,I, Uk

iiiti( tt ina-Hee WJ lon Monday , I
itj.".n day vi i cbrnary, iy2o, a. I
i_ o'clock Ui-, at li*euuit Jiouj*.' dooi |
ji Martin cous.ty, Wdliastou,'N.'C. I
«er at public saae 10 tiae iiiglH.1 bid I

ler lor .-a.-a, las. losing descilb I
? t».e land ti.at teas \u25a0deeded to .A. I

i»ai.e\ by V. S. asa*l 1- O. Bailey.
Ed reai egme: ~

i'ttut certain tract or parcel of lano

and iiiij.io.emefcl* thereon in lieai

"Srass towitaiu-p, adjoining li. A. lian

ey on the mirth, on 11* south by Iv
llarris; o« the wia,i by B. O. Cowing.

. ontatuing or less, an

vannus of .-ai<i lun to tin
budge ,ti.e keginaiog. Containing sev-

enty five ila) acres more or less, and I
bein gtW t*ieeiti>al tract of land con I
->eing' th.; -ante «-r.d that was wille«l

lu X. Bailey by W. L Bailey; al j
Seccn.l trait: One town lot in till

.own of Bear Ci*s» with impixive

nctits thrrewn, a«ii<«aning Uie lands ol

\u25a0' BUSINESS CAkPS
H. A Cntcher B. D. Ciitcher

| Crilirher and Critchcr
Attnrwey#-At-Law

Uua Street I'Lom 56
HilluoL-tea N. C.

''
?\u25a0 - ;

i)r.I*. It.Cone
DENTIST

| Office in Farawr».A M. rchant- |
Bask Uadiiag

If .
Ham >t*l2ud 1U f>

Phone No. ? Ke> Phone No. 156

?,

KJbert S. I'eel
ATTOkNEY AT LAW

OKSr» in The Gndari Buildicg

" T^T 1 Tllijfc? tt

Dr. R. L. Savage
of Rocky Moot will k« aft the At
iar tor Hotel thirl Wednesday h
each MMtk to tmt tom at
tie EYE EAR. NOSE *THROAT
*»t Fit GLASSES.

'

Hugh R. York, M.D. j
MictMMpjr.Eiactiwtherapy, J-Ray. ?

j Offie «nr Y«afc*a Garage M|

Willi g>i, Strwet

J OfCr tonl to Ma.m,7 to I
p a. OffVe pfcn» «-t aig «

. * IhtoM
i .111 I

THE ENTERPRISE, WilHamstonn, N. C. -

J. iiugers and broker and W. B. Bab-
erisoji and others acd bang the Amc

and lot no w used by *». A. Bailey as
a store.

) 'l'tus, u>e l?th da£ oi January I>£.
' VHH-.I.KU

i-1 S#-4t . trustee.

r"
J

KoricE
~

Having tAu cay «p»aiir.tfd as j«iiai*-

ia trains oi tfie etiaie ol Aiseit »»g-

--deceased, late oi Marun t~uc

ty, ail pel soiis are i.erebj notunsi to

come foiward ai»d make srtlieiueJi
of all accounts uue tne said e=r

late. Ail persons hotoii.g ii»i'>a ag-

ainst said estate will present ix*m;ior

paymuii on oi oeiore January St.

I»Z4, or tills noi.ee will ue p-t-niexi in

»>ar oi their recovery.
l.iV/.iKJtOCEkSON,

AdaauiiU^UiX.

January fi, iSxS.
, r

i?. ?-?? .

NO 1life OI- SALE

Under and b> virtue oi »K« potfi-

of sale .contained' u> thatcartAin «tet -

oi trust executed by is A-
and wife, blue Catcher, la "Ise ww,-
signed trustee, aim Dearr-Jg iai* ?«,

j Ictober Tth, lit.il, and Of n.ca«i za U

1 jblic registry oi Martin c*u-.t;

i took 11-2 at page s«»J *?«' «-

trust having been given ui
j)a>niAii ol a certain aote »if «* -I' ?«

tuid tenor therewi.n, aaa t r

Uolis and stipulations s 5 '

el not having bteu coiup»t > n i;> »-

at the request oi the j&oi-ier of »«>

note, the undesiig«-e#i
Wednesday, the Zi>th «iay o. l-e-r»*>»,

I'JZH, between the hoars «.! *2 i?. ai*.

I p. in., in front ot t.'e I i-»>

door oi Hartin at V. ? iaik.4 *

N. C., oiler ior sale at poo i: au.

to the highest bidder Ui V®>

tollowing described pro.»'(t., to »ii"

That certain tract of tu.-! is tt»
County oi Martin,"T>tate o" Nor-h Cat
ulitia, and being a aul lo» <i.

-.he town of Lverett-s, N. C-, -t<a *a'C
and boundei on tie uutu as.

tost by luison Clark and jo - ut«

and west by 41. L. Jaiue .

'i his, the ZMh day oi Jai>aaf s . \v£~
K. K. DL'NNtNO.

l-2'J-4t Ini^ee.

NOTICE OF SALE

Llidet and by virtue of 'i' 119*81
.»f uale contained in that xertaun Cee.

of trust executed by ttenjaaun l»irjf,
ana wue, liessie Uißgs to the uk>.« ?

signed trustee, and uearxcg «.e «

December Ist, I'JIV», an dof rerun i-

Hie public registry ol Martin court;
in liook A-2 at Sll, sa«l «*v

oi trust haMCg been given to i<car

Uie payment of certain notes of e.«

date therewith, and the tern. an*-, J-..,

ulatious therein cuiilained u.t i- f

been coinjilii-d with, and at the »«

ijue.4 of the holder of s>a.d i-s. t- », "J

uiidei signed trusty wii lon t*
lay llie 28th ila> of let.-uw), I*'-

tK-lween tlte hours of 12 aoi

y. ni., upfront of the cuuit ..oa.e

of Marlin county at liiiiuiitoei.
0., offer f<yr sale at pui>!.« wdin

the highest bidder, for ca-h, t-.e I> .

lowing describeti tract of land, if r.-

That certain tract of land in tb«
Couuty of Martia'and be«:mn!*kg ii

the \\ illiam.iton and V> a. i«a

at the bridge below tlie oM lUt.
mill, thence .V. 17 1-4 II24 polfi us
the Williamfton and
thence N. 17 1-4 E. H) ptin to Mi

iron axle, thenee N. 1-2 E. M

pole* to ap- s-t, tlieiwe S. 11 14 \

42 2-3 poles to a Hrfack tn

.branch, thence S. 15 1-2 \V. about < |
poles to the mill run, thence «.p tr

veyel to Moure, by Jaaw*

£ nr* aad wifa, Taawr Biggs, by deed

1 Dmakr 4. Itll, «Ud h of

I
nrud is liftpublic registry of Mar

i tm natj in Mc L-l at mc SSI,
to which aM wftww is bow-
by n*b te a more aumiato deaerip-

This, the 2Mb day of Junr)'. 1923.
{? ULYTOKMOORE.

"

[WANTS
HILMSHED BOOMS FOB BENT?-

! For light bouse beeping on tbe
i (igoiMl doer; cuntnicU to the bus

IK.-IKcUai ottmra; also oae boi
loon aftaia Apj>ly to Mrs. Sue

j| Kuril, pool* 247. 2-2-2tbc

. (lit SALE?I HAVE FOB SALE 22
rlurei capital stock of the Farm-

en aud Mtwhart* Bank. If m-
tncaco, apply to J. G. Staton, re-

cover for Tbe I'wplwBank. 2-2-2t

. OHDL«*S LAsr uiaD OF Malt*
are going fast. 1-12-ti

. WANT TO BEHIND XV CL'S-
'

loom to please ban bottle* ready
lot me muen 1 have tbe milk del IT-

, erni in tbe mornings. We are Mt.
afraid mat we will lose them, but
vsn( to oar increased patronage

«e need all of our present supply
oi bottle* and 1 vill greatly appre-
ciate my customer* baring tbem
ready. F. M. Duastan, Boanoke
Dairy. 1-l^tf

A MCE HU B 1 EAB OLD JEBSBY
boll for salel Not vicious. B. T.
ITW. 2-2-21

NEW FORD FOR
SALE AT REDUC-
ED PRICE.

W. G. PEEL

vONVEXIbJrT IMO STOBY U«ur
in Xe* Tan for sale. Tenia rea
sy. W. C- Ibuuig, agent. 1-2-tl

. UHULN S LAST LOAD OF Muk»

aie tne Ir< ever brought from hen
UK&y. 1-12-ti

AANTED TO BENT IHBEE OH

.mr tight b?dial, prefer lar-

cixnt. Fhaae M.

? ANTED 'Jm uujO.N WATEli
tank, engine in running

o.*r. Ira T. Roberaoa. Itobersoa
-lMtp

108 BENT AND BOABil-

i mat if laind. Mrs. J.
i). Ward. West Main street. 1-19-t!

OMH STONES AND MONUMENTS
oi best material, at right prices.
Joshua L Coltrain. rocte 4, Wil-

liam>toa. ML C. to 4-27

HAVE YOU SEEN FOW DEN'S
lact load of ada! 1-12-tf

Kader B. Crawford
I, * . . * 4 \u25a0v

r

EVERYTHING IN INSURANCE

CALL PHONE NO. 4»
' . .

*

t. ; /. ' * . i

it * '

i-

lomf la w u iW* }M rruiftmr imt

GARDEN SEED ;
#- ? ? -. * *

We Mia ka<r. \u25a0 Wl:
*

# .? :!\u25a0. -
x '" k \ \u25a0 . #

Kentucky Wunder Skxt Gnu Cacwkcr

Bush Batter Bean K*tyVM

P9P Corn hW

Country Gentlemaa T« VatM

Truckers' Favorite Wwifc ftmifc
§

White Spine Cacnkcr X>wr*i*IbtikfHfei

' " ' . ' ' ' **:

««*»\u25a0 r»rjrt ,:-j. '?*?.'? :.-**£ . » ?: *pf AT?
*' Vj|Sß

WATTS BROTHERS

3 Advantage of the Merchants prferinga

KZENAHtat «\u25a0 at thnss faks Ires treatment
A9tmnm.tmm.mm p wtrrr*.

?fcr i»ffip»fo««riethiacior \u25a0ottrac?lwt ??

<k» gaMtM that foa cm try (kitwihrfii

iliMcWifynvkol diooA \u25a0
"HUNT'S GUARANTEED SKM /9

25£SL?b2I^J^S25r225
testify to their cmaiivo properties. JfcL TjwNrii.l

replaMs d»y good, d-fa fa Pp«»t. <***«\u25a0. "7«= *» ?«?*J?*
ScaHM for tcM yean, ad $1,000.00 far dowtMMiliM
?naftu Om bo« of !!\u25a0\u25a0(?? Cm entirely cured me.

-l? ssssss
..

- '-W-?
- v mfuu? f? ffWfl t?r<vt i.

CLOTHES

PRESSING CLEANING

REPAIRING
We solicit ike patronage of those wws for om mm or an-

other are displeaseo with the valet service they are asm (cttM-
We solicit those who appreciate can and attentiea to dataila.
We solicit those who may bo o*er particular about the way

their work is done.

AD Who Gome May Feel Assured
of Service That Is Different

IDEAL SANITARY PRESSING CLUB 8
PUCE *THOMPSON. Om

t'hoM 167 William ston, N. C. ... Xfn Mala 8t

i
'

?C

OF INTEREST TO POI'LTBT RAISERS!

Cure tor Chicken Cholera
C «"\u25a0*

?r; t ..'??* ' '

i
PIT IP AND SOLO BY E. M. UOKDY. THAT IS GI ARAN

. - ' -
"

- J'
TEEO TO Q BE OK YOUR MONEY REFUNDED.

THIS CI'RE WILL INCREASE YOUR EGG PRODUCTION M

PER CENT. A PREVENTIVE AS WELL AS A CvA

ON SALE AT
W*" ?-*

«*~

> - ?X- r

Williamston Baking Co.

WILLIAMS TON, N. C

PRICE Mr AND fIJM A>ACKAGR
*"

MONEY TO
LOAifT

- . k *""*
* *

We represent 4 insurance
companies and land

j-*'? ~ y ;r

Interest: 5, 5 1-2 and ? pa
cent. -

' r

Tine: sto 35 years.
- \u2666 . T \u25a0 J : f, 1 ~ ' * ? «

«rI . * / ' - »

I «

Come to see as and we will «

I give yon details in five proposi-
tions which we have to loan yon
money.

CRTTCHER & CRITCHER
WILJLIAMSTON, N. C


